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Harvey Case
Council Eefnses to 

Give Bonus

ii^n that Mr. R. G. Harvey be notified 
. that this council refuse him any boi 

This matter cropped out in the 
finance committee’s report when Aid. 
Duncan stated verily that the coio- 
miiiee conld not agree concerning 
Mr. Harvey’s request. Later Aid. 
Duncan said that he held no brief for 
Mr. Harvey, had no previons kno 
ledge of him and probably would i 
him DO more. It was mentioned 
the public meeting, he continued, that 
Hr. Harvey saved the city $2,500 
$3,000. He was led to nnderstand 
year ago that he was to get a bonus 
for his work.

"You know," said AW. Dnacan, 
‘that at the meeting of the conneQ in 
committee of the whole, two wedcs 
ago, a motion that Mr. Harvey be 
paid $125 found no aeconder."

No Poraal CompUttt 
AU last year, continued Mr. Dun

can, there was no formal complaint 
Uid before the conncD. Aid. Wfaid- 
den was In the council then.

Aid. Wbidden here said he had told

Annnal Ball
CoTvichau Agricultural 

Society
The annual balPof the Cowichan 

Agricultnral Society was held in the 
society’s new ball; Duncan, last Thurs< 
day. This was the first occasion since 

ipening ceremony in September 
the society had used the ball. The 

decision to hold a dance was only 
reached at a late date and this may 
in a measure account for the paucity 
of numbers present, though it was 
evident chat many of the aocii 
own members had failed to put ii

Aid. Duncan repeated that no for
mal complaint had been made.
' Aid. Hattie said there should 
been complaints made.

Mayor Smitbe said they knew be 
had no partknlar love for Mr. Har
vey but be thongbt this claim wai 
entitled to consideration. Most mee 
when let ont" got a month's salary 
in lieu of notice. He would support 
the motion if it found a seconder.

. AW. Onnean saw that faU motion 
now read that Mr. Harvey be paid 
$200. The failure to get a seconder 
was a pretty poor incentive to the 
man who filb Mr. Harvey’s shoes 

Aid. Hattie asked if they were go
ing to pay Mr. Harvey for his 
blunders.

jany
and fifty had assembled when 
o'clock, to the strains of Whittaker’s 
orchestra, dancing commenced. Sup- 

was served between elAren and 
ve o’clock in the sapper room 

upstairs, the arrangements being ade- 
qnaie for the occasion. From the 
balcony of the hall a pleasing and 

of the move- 
menu of the dance could be obuined 

id many availed themselves of this.
Oandng was kept up to an early 

hour, the dancers being satisfied with 
the tmuie and with the floor. The 

corapi
of Messrs. G. H. Hsdwen, A. A. Mut
ter, G. W. Mutter. G. O. Pooley and 
F. A. Jackson, and deserves credit for 
he arrangemenu.
The committee vrisb to take this 

pportnnity to thank aU those who 
omributed towards the ball, es

pecially Mrs. Hayward and lbos< 
ladies who assisted with the rapper.

I I,, «•

Aid. Duncan asked bow : 
ent to judgi 
1. Hattie said he knew 

ougb to know that Mr. Harvey had 
got all that was coming to him.

Aid. Mnrchie said he couldn't 
ond the motion. He thought that if 
Mr. Harvey put Jiimself into the po
sition he had and been discharged, be

s not entitled to any more than be 
had got.

Aid. Duncan said that the circum- 
atances which led to his dismissal bad 
notbing to do with his capab 
putting in the engines-

Wotk Not Accepted
Aid. Mnrchie and t Hattie respee- 

. lively preferred criticisms on the con
crete engine foundations and the size 
of windows in the power house. Aid. 
Duncan stated that Mr. Harvey had 
not accepted the work from the 
tractor.

The mayor pointed ont that the 
disensfion was not in order. 
Duncan demurred. The clerk asked 
for instrnetiotas as to what reply 1 
vrat to inake to Mr. Harvey’s lett< 
of inqoiiy.

AW. Murchie then proposed the 
motion that Mr. Harvey be notified 
that the council refused a bonus Aid. 
Duncan seconded, saying be would 
vote Bgathtt h. He did

Natural History
Proposed Society For 

Cowichan
history met in Dnoean recently and

It was the opinion of chose present 
that it was desirable that the propo
sal be carried out and h was decided 

' (0 call another meeting on ttbe dtb 
February at 3 p. m. at the Agricultural 
hair and invite everyone in favor of 
such a society to be present, when the 
formmg of a consHtution and the 
election pf officers could be ciuried 
out

It is earnestly hoped that everyoi 
'..interested make a'point of being 

present.

Cowichan Member Speaks in House
Advocates Action on Hecommendations of 

Agricultural Commission
Hayward. M-P.P- 

Wednesday of Iasi week, in conli 
ing the debate on the 'rpcech from the 
throne at Victoria, dealt with the re- 

idationa of the Royal Com
mission on Agriculture. He could not 
understand why the minister o( agri- 

never once made a state- 
whether he had only "a 

policy of masterly inactivity” or if he 
meant to uke up one after another 
■he important and recognized prin- 

>rt. and as

the agricultural indaatry.
Mr. Alex. Lucas (member for Yale) 
as very hopeful that the House 

would see action this session.

Patriotic Fund
Week Sees Gratifying 

Increase
The list of subscriptions received 

by the hon.-treai. Cowichan branch 
Canadian Patriotic Fund for the week 
ending, Tuesday, February 2. 1915, is 
a* follows:

E. A. Leather $10; C Ingli 
ludith Robinson $5; O. L. Phibbs $5; 
A. F. Springett $20; Chas. Hogg $5; 
Sir C PhUlipps-Wolley $250: Fer
guson Hoey $2,50; also the following 
monthly or

1 greatest 
1 provinre v.ould be introduced, 
th speakers expressed the sent 
nt that that feature uf the repoi 

dealing with a land loan policy, sin 
effect to that inaugurated in 

New Zealand, should be taken 
ithout delay.
After a brief reference to the part 

B.C. is playing in the war. Mr. Hay
ward observed that itnporunt as were 
the soldiers to the nation at this time, 
there was another class—the produc
ers—equally as important. Coming 

> the report of the commission he 
lid:—

No Political PootbtU 
“It is for some reason peculiar that 

the minister of agriculture has not 
ver made a statement—the pre- 
has but the minister has 

with regard to his policy with regard 
that commission’s report One

C. Bazett $1; P- W. AnketeU Jones 
$5; S. Wright (2 months) $4; R. B- 
Halhed (3 months) $9; A. W. Han-
ham $5: Mr. and Mrs. Btadley-Dyne 
$5; W. R. Robertson $5; F. J Norie 
$5: H. N. Clague $S. Total $3*5.50;
previously acknowledged $35iW,34; 
grand total $4,325.84. James Greig.
Hon.-Treararer.

Lady M Head
Dnncaii School Board 

Meets
Mrs. Henderson was appointed 

chairman of Duncan school board by 
her eo-trusteea, Messrs. Hattie and
Harris, at the Ertt board meeting on 
We^eiday of last week. Mr. Jas. 
Greig continues as secreury.

The board did not consider the 
time opportune to take np the request 
of Mr. John Kyle that a night school 
be staried here. The scheme wm in
augurated in Duncan three years ago 
with indifferent reralts.

Permission was given to Margaret 
Eotridge, Somenos, Lorraine Price and 
Elinor Price, Weriholme, to attend 
Duncan school, their parents being 

pay the feet.
The secretary's report that Miss 

Milligan had resigned from and Miss 
McIntosh. Victoria, been appointed 
to the primary school, was adopted.

That teacher’s salaries were discu 
sed is evidenced in the report of the 
couacU meeting.

n of ^1B5 wm be fc
to the Belgian Children’s Fund as t 
teiult of the concert given by t 
children of the Malahat school. Mi 
R. G. Uorley wishes to thank all 
those who assisted in the sale of tick
ets. also the Shawnigao people who 
■o kindly lent cars and rigs to carry 
the performers to Duncan and those

chUmV'supper.

agriculture get np in his place in the 
House and say clearly what t 
policy is. whether one of masterly 
activity or one to go thoroughly into 
ilbe various recommendations made 
with a view to carrying them into ef
fect as soon as it is possible to do so.

thing, that the peo
ple have no wish to have this made 

political football of.”
Mr. Hayward said be had .'ollowcd 

the premier in his railway policy be- 
he believed the premi 

studied that matter thoroughi] 
other policies, timber for inst 
had followed the responsible minister 
for the same reason, but when

ieulture he thought it would be 
>r the government to take the 

advice and opinion of those —there 
seven in that house wbo| 

could give it—who knew what the 
condition of agriculture was and then 

it as quickly as possible, 
agreed by all authorities 
system of land loans

' the large centres, which would 
require a great deal of money, 
as the money markets grew easier 

and loans could be raised by the 
government, the polity could be ex
tended, to other portions of the 
province.

Speculation and Fuming 
One of the greatest corses of the

So tong as the men in the conntry 
look to the road work for a living the 
land will not be developed. He re
gretted the very small proportion of 
stock on the farming lands o 

and advocated impr< 
and stockiog lands close to the large 

For such a purpose, and for 
loans to farmers it would not require
such a

lurpoi 
)uld r

large sum. and he had hoped 
action would be forecast at the 

present session.
Land speculation bad done more 

barm than anything else to the farm
ing industry. He advocated taking 
the taxes off improvements on land, 
^so that lands should not be assessed 
at high rates which were to be used 
fnr farming purposes.

He also advocated fostering the 
sheep industry, but remarked that dogs 
killing sheep had killed the industry 

>, so that now one could not buy 
150 sheep in the coast sections. Tile 
for draining and time for 
should be supplied at low rates to the 
-farmers. He suggested prison labor 
for making these two necessities of 
farm work, for it would not bring the 

into direct competition with

Public Market
Good Business Done 

Last Satnrda}'
“.A good market” was the verdict 

n Saturday last. There was meat 
and fish in abundance and a very good 
showing of vegetables considering 
the time of year. A delightful splash 
of color was added to the stalls by the 
appearance of potted hyaneinllis and 
tulips which retailed at lU-35c each.

Pigeons were again in evidence, live 
birds selling at 60c per pair for breed
ing puiposes. A stallholder made a 

departure by providing tea and 
light refreshments (or those who 
wearied in well doing. Knitted wool
len goods were offered for sale. There 
was again a steady demand for chick
en dressed ready for the oven as 
against those merely drawn.

The prices are as follows:
Beef 19.20c; Pork 14-18c; Horae 

Cured Bacon 18c; Salmon lOe; Cod 
8c; Smelts 10c; Pigeons 40c pair. 
Chickent, ready for oven. 23-24e tb; 
dravm. 15-20c.

Eggs 30c doz.; Butler 40c lb; Cream 
30c pint.

Apples 4c tb; Potatoes I)5e; Car
rots lK-2c; Parsnips Beets
2c; Cabbage 5c; Sauerkraut 5c; Let-

5c head; Salsify 10c bunch; Cel
ery 5-lOc; Sage 5c; Sprouts 25c per 
2tb basket.

would like to hear the minister -oM keep them
usefully employed to their betterment.

Tbe Urge sums spent in clearing 
land by the government at Point 
Grey and elsewhere might have been 
reduced had a study been made of the 
best stumping powders and the best 

ochines for taking out stump 
So-Called Creomeriee 

Mr. Hayward made a strong charge 
against importers of butter who work.

r, putting local producers ut

agricul
All business revolves round 

ral prodnclion^u its being 
and fionrisbes through the prosperity 
of agricultnral mdustry.

Where iuveitigation had been nude 
three main causes mniiaied against 
people living on the Und: fl) A man 
does not feel that he has *>' same 
chance to make mon^y us Ih man in 
town; (2) The socicl life in ti. coun
try is much more barren than -1 -.own; 
and (3) The people in the country feel 
their political influence is much less 
than that of town communities. Those

in any other part of the country.
Needs Pennanem PoUcy

Re advised the House to look at the 
exodus from the eoaniry to the t 
note the enormous rate at which 
sumption was growing compared with 
production and look at the question of 
the high cost of living. From 1901 
to 1911 the total increase of agricul- 
turaf production in British Columbia 
bad been 4 per cent per capita, in 
Canada 24 per cent., and in America

mT Hazard said he would 
open up the whole of the province 
to pre-emption, but in any 
a land settlement policy, whether far 
away or in the Fraser valley 
Saanich it needed a large sum 
•=n the pre-emptor for clearing, tile 
draining and stocking.

He conld tee no reason why the 
money could not be got by tbe govern
ment and why the province could 
adopt a policy (or all time of land 
settlement and . 
land speculattou, one of the greatest

made by taking New Zealand butter 
and working it over, patting in a little 
milk and a lot of 

He charged that the chief offenders 
ere to be found in Vancouver, and 

that both producer and consumer i 
tbit province suffered from these 
practices. Many so-called ores 
were represented in brands sold, which 
Existed in name only.
' Dealing with education in the rural 
schools Mr. Hayward said it had been 

first class training for the city and 
I keep childron away from the conn- 
y. There had been nothing about 

them in any way. shape or form that 
would keep these children on 
farm, but he was glad that the 

ter of education was changing that. 
‘■I do hope that the ministe 

agriculture will, before this debate is 
finished, stand up in his place and say 

this house and the country exactly 
what be proposes in regard to legisla
tion along these lines.” said the mem
ber for Cowichan.

Propo«H] Moratorium 
Speaking of tbe proposed merator. 

ium Mr. Hayward said: 'I am afraid 
I do not agree with this proposal, and 
further than that it was most unfort
unate that any minister, in this cast 
the attorney-general, should gc 
throngb the length of the province 
before tbe honse 
certain legislation wQl be brought 
down and in that way more or less 
tie the bands of members, who ought.

my opinion, to have a say in the 
matter.

”lf there is a moratorium, and that 
is an awkward word to use. it seems 
to me that the financial sute of this 
province is going to be worse 
end than
To tzy mind yon arc going to 

ing from one man wl 
ther to whom he owes it

to prev 
who O'

preventing one person being 
starved to starve another, and I 
afiuld it will lastingly affect tbe credit 
of the province."

The premier here explained that in 
Angttst last after very strong repre

curses of any conntry. There was no I, (Continued on page 2).

New Electrician
Teachers Salaries— 

Water Hates
luncil on Monday ap- 
: in open council Mr.

Cameron of Vancouver to be elec
trical engineer at the salary named 
by him. i. e.. SlOO per month, his 
duties to begin forthwith. •

a special meeting on the pre- 
Weduesday four haC been sel

ected from 38 applicants. They were 
the successful man, tvho received 3 
votes; Mr. J. W. Van Norman of Dun
can, who received 2 votes: and Messrs. 
\V, S. H. Robinson. Duncan and J. D. 

Cumberland.

poinietl 
D. Catt

Education Cost
N. Cowichan Board’s 

Estimates
Sickness depleted the attendance at 

the North Cowichan school board 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon. Trus- 

Price is ill at Wectholmc and 
Trustee Mark Green has had a 
newed attack at Somenos. The latter 
sent in his resignation but the board 
are requesting him to reconsider his 
action.

Estimates for the coming year oc
cupied some attention. They will 
amount to $5,500 as against $6,002 last 
year. Teachers salaries, independent 
of the government grant, are esti
mated at $2,030. No reductions are 
contemplated, s: id the chairman, who 
held that the teachers had been ap
pointed for six months already. In
creases are not likely.

Comparative Coata

The bill rendered by the Duncan 
board for tuition was accepted. In 
this connection the clerk submitted a 
comparison of the costs in North 
Cowiclian schools, based on last year’s 
figures and taking into consideration 
salaries and maintenance only, this

addressed the council by letter and it 
person, asking for reconsideration of 

is case. It was not granted.
Teacbera' Salaries 

Tbe council adopted the following 
report: ”VVe your fiuance committee 
recommend that the council approach 
the board of school trustees on the 

aeslion of teacher’s salaries.
"At the present time practically all 

other classes of the community a' 
fe.tling the pinch caused by the ge, 
end depression which set in about 18 
months ago, and which, owing to the 
war, has now become very acute. 
We venture to say that there is hardly 
anyone still employed by private per
sons who has not had to stand for a 
reduction of salary, many more have 
been dismissed from employment al
together.

"This being so. your committee (eel 
that the teachers should be asked to 
accept a share of the retrenchment 
which is now necessary and which is 

in force in every other line of 
activity throughout the province."

g the hasi.« of Duncan charges, 
ige pup 

r pupil $14.42.
Iiemainus. average pupils 61.6: <

Westliolme. average pupil 
age cost per pupil $25.66. 
Crofton. average pupils 11

ipils 14; a

average pupils 15.4: at 
;c cost per pupil $26.48.
Maple Bay. average pupils lOZ; 
age cost per pupil ^5.71. 
Quamichan. average pupils 15.8; av

erage cost per pupil $2233.
Somenos. average pupils 13Z;

■age cost per pupil $28.90.
Somenos Station, average pupils 

25.4; average cost per pupil $17.37. 
Duncan average cost is $17.03.
It was stated that, if repairs and 

capital account charges be added. th-> 
figures would be much higher and.

of Somenos Station school, 
would be double for last year.

decided to approach the 
government pointing out that the 
Medical Inspection of Schools .Act al
lows for a pupil being sent home but 
under it doctors cannot enforce isola
tion. Thus scholars may spread dis- 

tse as in a case cited at Somenos. 
Or. Dykes was appointed medical 

inspector for Somenos. Somenos Sta
tion, Quamichan and Maple Bay 
schools. Dr. Ewing for Chei 
Crofton and Wcstholme.

After discussion in which Chairman 
Herd favored
ed to entrance scholars to attend Dun- 

ichoot. Margaret Estridge was 
granted a permit.

The school act will not be ui 
amendment at this session, 
board favored the inclusion in 
a clause by which teachers livould 
forfeit one month's salary if proper 
notice be not given-

The water committee (Aid. Hattie) 
reported that the upper dam should 
be put in order, estimated cost $250.

IS needed (or fire protection rea
sons and because the lower dam leaks.

Tbe report urged that a tax sufii- 
:ent to meet the debt rate and in
vest on water loan be placed on all 

taxable land in the city. By careful 
economy Mr. Hattie believed that the 

m water rate could be r-daced 
r cent. He suggested that litis 

take effect .March Lt next.
The report was laid over for future 

consideration, some "rather drastic” 
changes being suggested.

Aid. Hattie's report also stated that 
1 conjunction with the street.* eoin- 

miltee a reliable man to look after 
water repairs, street sidewalks and 

buildings had been engaged. 
While working he would he paid 38c 
an hour or $3 a day.

The streets committee (.Aid. Whid- 
den) report was rerhal. In the last 

ilays 17 men had been employctl 
and had been paid $186.15. Horse

belter tirainage. was urged. The mat
ter will be taken up.

The finance committee will deal with 
.Alberni’s query as to whether it is 
the intention of Duncan to make a 
reduction in-assessed realty values.

It should be staled that this com
mittee’s report last week did not re
commend any rcductir.n in hotel

Store &u’iie(l
Sunday .Afternoon Fire 

at Westliolme
by fire on 

Sunday afternoon last, resalting in a 
loss put at about $10,000. partially 
covered by insurance.

Mr. Newhouse had been away from 
le store for some IS minutes, light

ing the kitchen fire for supper and on 
returning about 3 p. nt. saw that the 

in the store had apparently over
heated and that flames were bursting 

ling. There were few 
to help at hand and telephonic corn- 

available imme
diately. When men had rushed to the 
scene it was found possible only to 
save the outbuildings, a cabin and 
warehouse, and thus to prevent the 
fire spreading to Mr. u. Richards’ 
bare.
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LOCAL MEMBER SPEAKS 
(Continued from page 1) 

sentations had been made to him or 
the subject he gave out for publica
tion a statement that the present ses
sion of the Legislature would

consider this subject and 
deal with it in some manner.

MR. H.ARVEY’S re<|uesi for 
remuneration for his services 

as consulting engineer has been 
definitely refused. Two of the 
three council members who t 
in office last year acknowledge 
that the city has an obligation 
which should be fulfilled.

The other members must 
either sheltering behind the fact 
that no d^nite written agreement 
was made with Mr. Harvey or al
lowing themselves to be swayed 
by personal animosity.

But. surely neither they 
anyone else can deny that the la- 
Iwrer is worthy of his hire, 
permit him to go unpaid is neither 
businesslike nor just. Certainly 
it will not enhance the city’s rep
utation.

A GRE.AT deal of misunder
standing exists concerning 

not a few public and private in- 
.stitutions in Duncan. There are 
far too many persons who criti
cize and condemn offhand without 
going to the trouble to find out.
There are far too many persons 
who, bigoted themselves, assert 
that this or that institution is 
swayed by a clique or party.

This sort of thing may be in
dulged in with a measure of im
punity during prosperous times, 
but we^re now face to face with 
altered conditions and 
there was a time in the history of 
this settlement when broader and 
more tolerant views of men and 
things are heeded.

whose annual meeting takes place 
tonight, has nut escaped a shai 
of that railing for which there 
no jusiitication. We may not all 
agree with its past policie. 
satisfied with the range and \ol- 
ume I'f its work, but it must be 
conceded that the community has 
l>eneficed considerably thereby.

The board fills 
place in the 
operation will 
bodies strengthens movements

line Mr.' Hayward said; “I hope (hat 
(he minister of railways will have 
chance to speak on some future o 
portunity and that he will take the 
chance to give this house some

to the time limit within which 
the Island section of the Canadian 
Northern railway is supposed 
built. The house, and certainly my
self. would like to see him have that 

: chance."
He did not agree with the member 

for Newcastle who had suggested 
way of economizing to close the 

London office of the government. It 
I part of the government, and the 

agent-general. Mr. Turner, had done 
valuable work for the province, 
was very unlikely that we would ii^r* 
been able to get the large sume the 
province had borrowed if it had not 
been for the services of the Londoi 
office. There were other economies 
which might be effected.

He had long thought that (be offices 
[ game and fire wardens, and even 
I some cases of provincial police 

could be combined and economies ef
fected with< -It injury to the services, 
if the department of the attorney- 
general and the department of lands 
could come together and co-operate. 
If the C.»|uitlam Farm and the dry
farming enterprises being carried on 
in the upper country were transfer 
red to the department of agriculture 
it would result in great economies and 
possibly greater' efficiency. Another 
clash of interests was between the 
horticultural department and the de
partment of fruit inspection.

Duncan Courthouse 
He added: “I see (he Premier smile. 

No doubt he thinks these are v 
but I can

........
(1 fills an important 
e city’s life. Its co- 
•ith other local public

c dcsigr
fit of the whole Cowichan < 
munity, Its membership is < 
to any bona-fide resident of 
city and district. We hope that 
those who honestly wish to take 
a part in working for Cowichan— 
and not to stand idly by and 
criticise those who are working— 
will attend the meeting tonight.

E had hoped to record that 
some progress had been made 

towards utilizing the many cultiv
able vacant lots which public
spirited owners arc willing to loan 
freely to those who can thereby 
better their personal condition. 
We still hope that the scheme will 
not go down to oblivion.

If there are unemployed in 
midst, is it not time that they 
were asking themselves whether 
temporary relief work for the city 
or temporary emplo^ent in their 
regular callings, will suffice for 
ever?

The future for British Columbia 
is bright, but that future is a very 
long way ahead of us. At present 
there are too many people 
towns and cities and too few 
the land. That is the great prob
lem to be -solved. There i.s 
opportunity to produce at least 

jenougb for one’s own family if 
the vacant lot scheme be initiated. 
Manjr might go ‘back to the land’ 
in this way, i. e., combine town 
life with gardening pursuits.

Men to organize are needed, 
workers are needed. We believe 
that great good will come if this 
scheme can oe launched. Even 
if the lots be sown to wheat it 
should prove profiuble. In this 
latter connection w; are very glarf 
to state that many fanners 
throughout the district are pre
paring to grow more grain for 
themselves than they have done 
hitherto. Further interesting cor
respondence on this subject is in
cluded in this issue.

BASKETBALL 
Leader Cup Final 

For the second year in succession 
.(tie Foresters annexed the Cowichan 
Leader cup. defeating the Garage by 

. 18 on Saturday at the C A. S- 
hall. They have not suffered a de
feat thus far (his season.

The game was a good one and a 
large crowd turned out for it and for 
the subsequent dance. The Foresters 

a lighter team but the game was 
ner and tongs all the way. F. 

Voilkevic was replaced in the second 
half by W. Jones, owing to an injur}-. 
For the winners A. Knox scored 10 
points. C. Kenning 8. J. Knox scored 
10 for the Garage. N. Go«-an refereed.

The Garage are understood to be 
entering a protest concerning the 
Forester* playing C. Kenning. They 
claim he is a senior. He has played 
all the season with the Foresters ex
cept one game.

The teams: Garage—M. Blunt, G- 
Lomas. W. Kier. J. Knox and N. 
Corfield. Foresters—.-L Douglas, F. 
Voitkevic. .V Knox. G. Kenning. 
C. Kenning and \V, Jones.

C- Kenning refereed the prelimin
ary game in which Duncan Ladies 
beat Soraenos Ladies 4-1.

At Cowichan StatJen 
Cowichan Station Ladies beat Dun- 

m Udies at the C. A. A. C. hall last 
Wednesday week, score being 
The Garage beat Cowichan Station 
23-7.

him that by combining many 
snch small economics a great 
might be saved. I would like t 
mind my friend the minister of works 

speech says there is to I 
reduction in public works. 1 hope he 

ill remember that in the course of 
few days when I come to see 

regarding a certain courthouse."
Land PnrchMca 

The financial statement made by the 
premier the day before he mentioned 

the first thing calling for praise, it 
having come as a considerable sur
prise to find (hat the province had 
such a large sum to its credit in the 
hanks. At the same time he was glad 

hear the premier state that the 
government would "sit on the lid" of 
the treasury and use economy.

In regard to the immense sum; 
ing in connection with land purchases 
he would like to see a bill brought 
dow-n putting a certain limit ti 
time by which these arrears mu 
paid. He suggested that one year 
be given for the payment of arrears 
of interest and (axes, and that three 
years be given for the payment in full 
of the principal.

This would give the province a con
siderable sum daring these years and 
would make the people of the pro
vince better disposed towards 
finance department, as well as letting 
lurchasers and the publ!<- know where

thJy

IN THE COURTS

FOOTBALL
On Saturday next at 2:30 sharp 

(he Recreation grounds the Dum 
football team will play a return match 
with the Indians. The team will he 
picked from the following players: 
Horsfall, Dirom. Stephens, Bell. 
Panther, Thackray. Corbishley. Price. 
Stilwell. Sanderson, Sunderland. Mor- 
ley, Hanham. Plaskelt and Lawr

Women’s Work!

At the r
of the case agains

in the city police court o I Thurs-

by Mr. Victor Harrison,
Mr. Bullock Webster. Victoria, act
ing tor Mr. Ed. Stock, withdrew the 
information and the ease was there
fore dismissed.
Subsequently information, amounting 
.0 the same charge but with the ad
dition that the alleged offence took 
place in the county of Victoria, was 
laid before Mr. Maitland-Dougall who 
remanded Harrison to appear before 
a magistrate in Victoria. Hearing 
has been set there for Friday next.

BELGIAN FUND 
Another Dniri^t to BagUsid 
A draft for ?I91J0 was sent o 

Tuesday to the Belgian mioUler in 
London, being the total amount sub
scribed in Duncan to the Belgian Re
lief Fund for the month of January.

The following snbscriptions are ac
knowledged: C Dobson $22.50; Mrs. 
J. S. Robinson $5; K. Duncan $5; A 
Burchett 50c. Week's total $3300.

Hann».BIaiikpt: aDd Robes
i4n\VK ui WiEMS 
Blqslas ud hmsoAts 
eiriN IK Fin Iiflniits 
Ail UUsoIRipiirlll

Tbe Cenlnl Repair Shop
0. R. HR-nriC. Me*.

Proposed Coimca of Women ‘ 
.At a recent mefcting of the Women's 

Institute directors Miss Hadwen, Mrs. 
Alex. Herd, Mrs. Whidden and Mrs. 
Christmas were chosen as delegates 
to attend the annual meeting of the 
Women's Council in Victoria on the 
10th and 11th inst.

In this connection it has been sag* 
gested that Cowichan has 10 or'12 
stri-", --.omen’s societies or churcli 
guilds and there are matters of 
terest in both town and country lift, 
sufficient to justify the formation Of a 
council of women for their discussion 

The next meeting of (he Women s 
Institute will be on Tuesday. Feb. 
2:30 p. m. The programme is being 
arranged by Mri. Hayward, chair 
man of the recreation committee.

Home NmMng
The first of a course of lectures on 

home nursing,will be given by Miss 
Mackenzie today at 2 o'clock in the 
Women's Institute rooms. The lec
tures are under government auspice! 
and are free to any lady of the dis
trict whether she be a member of the 
Institute or not.

Uetfaodist Ladien’ Aid 
The Methodist Ladies' Aid. preti- 

dent Mrs. R. H. Whidden, meets on 
the first and third Wednesdays ol 
every month. Yesterday Wicy met at 
the home of Mrs. Truesdale. There 

-e niually from 16 to 20 ladies pre- 
-nt and a great deal of knitting 
wing is being accomplished in aid 

of the Red Crois-and Friedly Help.
Preabyteziu Udlct Work 

St. Andrew's Presbyttrian Ladies 
Guild meets on the firs-, aiii. 'bird Fri
day of the month at :he mes ol 

ibera. The.first monthly :ieeting 
business meeting, the tfivi Fri 

day being a social gathering. 
officers elected for this year are 
C. H. Dickie, president; Mrs. Hangb 
vice-president; Mrs. T. Pitt, tec.; Mr* 
J. H. Peterson, treas- The ladies 
preparing plain needlework for the 

inual antumn sale.
The Presbyterian Women’s Mis- 

onary Society for Home and For
go Missions meets on the first Tucs 

day of every month. Mrs. Munro i: 
president, Mrs. P. Campbell, secre
tary.

Looking Out Clrde 
Tbe Looking Oat Circle of King* 

Daughters resumed their meetings 
Monday afternoon last at Holmes 
dale under the leadership of Mr< 
Holmes. Their work that day 
making pillow slips and sheet* fo 
the children's cots at the King* 
Daughters' Hospital The circle wi! 
meet regularly evety fortnight 
Holmeidale.

The Leader $1.00

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C.

Getting Ready For Spring
‘'AilS';'.!™"”" $3.75 to $5.00
WEEK END SPECIAT. - Odd lines good strong Bath Af\^ 

Towels. 60c and 75c values at........................................... WC

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent's Furnuhing Store, ■ Duncan

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Acres for 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., nnge and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, bnildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
VietoHa, B. &

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

WE/JAN STOP THAT COUGH OF YOURS
Gidley’t Ctragh Syrup. SSe ' Gidley'a gainiiie Tablets, S»e 

Gldley’i Cod Liver Oil Enmltlou. 4Uo 
’ UldlM'i Cod Liver Ennleloo. 7Se

Cbtreids Vests, 81JU to 82.M

ASK FOR GIDLEY’S

February 2.
o whore eoneemable:
Take notice from this date I wA 

M be responsible for any denU eon- 
acted by any person ontil ftsrtBct 

notice for Vancouver Island Greco- 
house of which I am owner.

R. A. Barr.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
Under and by virrae of an order 

.! the Sopreme Court of British Co
lumbia dated the 30tb day of April 
1914, in an action wherein Ernest A. 

.Scott and John Peden are Plaintiff’s 
and Joseph Walter La Fortune ia

of the Government Agent in Duncan 
B. C. at tbe hour of I o'clock in the 
afternoon offer for sale the interest 
of the above named Pefendadt in 
and to Part Nineteen and Seven 
Tenths (197) Acres of Ekst Half of 
Section Ten (10) Range Nine (9)
Cl.---- :— Distnet \aceording to a

losited in tbe 
hetoria B. C.

Look Before You Leap!
Do not take out new Insurance before you have looked 
into the merits of the Mutual Syktere, which gives pro
tection combining maximum security with minimum cost 
We have "written a book about it ” Let us mail you one!

The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada
♦'CANADA’S ONLY MUTUAL"

Special Asent >V. A« McAdam

: the said

tioo
'Wpigsc :

The following char 
the Register against 
Actibed lands:

Mortgage in favor of John Alrx- 
ider Scott and William Peden dated 

.jc 15th day of November 1911 to 
secure the repayment of tbe stun of 
$800.00 and interett thereon at tbe 

ite of 8 per cent per annnm.
The amount of judgment secured

KMS 't
Fortune is $1262JW and was registered 

9th-day of January 1913. 
CHAS. TRAWFO^,^

Sheriff's Office. Nanaimo, B. C, ' 
.September llth 1914.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
IN THE MATTER of an application 
for a fresh Certificate of Title to Sec
tions 16 and 17 in Range I., Comiaken 
Diitriel. British Cdinmbia.

NOTICE is hereby given of my in- 
ntion at the expiration of one eal-

. -tie issued to I-ee Davenport on tbe 
26th ddy of August 1912 and Number
ed 6462 F which has been lost.

DATED at the I-and Registry Of
fice, Victoria, B. C, this 4th day of.

Registrar (^neral of Titles.

IS OF COAL MIXIKB IIEeULATIC'^

toon thu t.iW aem will be leased to ooe 
lor a lease musi be Bs4e by lb*

In lurTered territory tbe tafld nim bo dea-

Cowichan Valley Cadet Corp*

Grand Concert
will be held in

K. of P. Hall, Duncan.
— on —

Thursday, llth'Feby.
St 8 p.m.

SFLEKDID AW VARIED PR08RAIIHE
VOCAL AND 

INSTRUMENTAL SOLOS 
DANCES 

SWEDISH DRILL 
-INDIAN CLUB DRILL 

SIGNALLING 
SPORTS

HUMOROUS SKETCHES

Doan ^«n at 7 JO. Uonont at 8 prompt 
Mr. W. H. Haywd^M-P.P.. will be

IkUtSlli. SiMCIWni

CHILDREN’S
FANCY DRESS 

DANCE

Aeiiculbiral Hall, Duncan
on

Friday, February 5
frema 7:30 to 12 p. n. 

Prizee giTem foe—
Beat NatioDSl costumes—2 prizes 
Best Character costumes—2 ' 

(onrfor Boy, one for girl) 
Best Flower costume 
One prize for children 8 years 
and under.

Fmiidt b iM It DiMU htpU
ADMISSION-

Children 26e 
Adnlte 75e

1.1 Old Cootiy MIb SoM to;?’
fittstiaHM .

All old boys of British Public 
School* now in Vancouver Island. B. 
C, are requested to commaniemte tbe 
following information to tbe Secre
tary of the Association:

sr.a^lle teboel boy »bs U *M already a aciD.

A, U. r.

Ueeu^t^flw*^ third^nrsdays 
in every month in the K. of P. Hall.

D. W. Bell, Secretary

Speofator* 50e Tdepboae R8S

$oclctlt$

This Lodge mee?s miy second and 
rartfa We£ic*day* jS the K. of P.

Members and visiting Brethren eor-

'"iS'i E. E. G.
W. T. Castley, Secretary

K. of P.

Meell^’em Utf^Irdl^Sth^and Sth 
Friday evening in the ^stle Hall,

Knigfau cordially invited to attend. 
A. B. Whittaker. C. C. 
John N. Evans. K. of R. ft S

avwoaivowivo .
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

, Let t» figtire o« yotif 
Botua Wtrisi

m
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HLACKSTOCK BROS.
' Umy aad StM* Btal>tM

ANDREW PHIBHOLM 
Concrete Work ContnctaT 

C—tfitu. ^ Tnb me immb^,

DUHCAH. . ... - i.,c

BLABTBMBg

EL WHIDDEN

Correspondflnee
QKAIN GROWINO 

To the Editor, Cowtehea Leader. 
Oaar Sirr—refer to Hie lettera ep* 
earing in yoon of 14th. There are 

three of them, all nppoied to le 
dealing with the tame tobject and 
two of them agree on ang point thcj 
tooth.

'Hard Worker" aaterti that there 
tpleatpcdhardworida 

here in Cowieban.
UT.^rmdttr <tbe- only

HARRY a EVANS 
BHPERT PIANO TUNER 

VM^Dobcbd twice a year; la

or write Box 13SB.T1CTOR1A. B. C
J>L^^heU b.^rowB

- -43ABmBLL'R'B80WN

P. o. SSks. ,C.

WILLIAM R BURGESS 
CLBCTRICAL GONTRACTOat 1 

Batimxtea Ymitiahed 
Promptly .

Pmm Stream ; OUNCAlf. a C

7

I trbit that no one in these parts 
k foot enongh tw fanagine that any
thing is to -be made by nbstituting 
grain for atock raising. 1 am at one 
witn Mr.-SoUy ia-that connection 
bnt whether the land here is worth 
more or less than the land.in the 
North West has nothing whatever 
do with the case; the <tn«ation 
whather the amSd)le idle acreage U 
capable of carrying the crop proposed 
and if so whether it is more profit- 
able to pnt it under crop or let it lie 
nntiUed aEd-nOneless to man or beast.

Ifr. Tuekey is eonecmed beeanse I 
said'"that labor did not enter into my 
calculations" and to he perfectly 
did with (hat gentleman 1 ex 
that what 1 mteoded to < 
a -desire to ayoid ccotMak Uhor 
<ma«iont confining sttention to possi- 
biiitics hi local firodnction by exist- 
ifig local Uhor.

My contention is this-witfa 
.. saitable and Uhor eondhioiu sac 

they are- the Cowichan farmer 
fhtnUh kimsMf with a pan of bU 
(eed at a lower con than he can buy 
'• -—r ordmaiy year.

lilsrly situated the Undowuer 
■kho has no stock to feed-4o pUce ol 
letting good Und lie idle

WM. DOBSON

PhonehfiS,

R.:^R^4s'tR * SON ^

fatg-aSpeeiahy 
-..DBIieAN.R.C

B. CHURcVlXL

cMeEUnoxiaRiaeh

DUNCAN. B. C

- Phone IBS . ; 
CHA8.

P. O. Box U6 
W. PITT

ctnr WOOD depot

• B^ .anA.Cmmto -Cychg and 
RapMn a SpmMhy

j
’ 'CMat*'' ' Ci^ietUH 

:■ LmWs and B.RB. Pipes a^pecklity

I,WHiCT»YETOB 
1- B- 0KE3M, B.C.L.S

A. KEHHIHOTOII 
: BalEmi»anl

.’CpiMv Stadon and Cnhbit Rm

of the
three who appears to grasp the right 

. „ ition) asks where
is the Uhor? assarting that it does 
n^ exist and netar can exist under 
be conditions prevaning in this 
irorince. - It-reanld be inleresting to 
sow-what conditions he refers lot 

Mr. Solly on thevolher hand raises
« the figures given in

my recent tetter are not sufficient 
oOset Und values 800 ^r cent in ex
cess oC vakics in il^e North West and 
refers to maehiBety costa. The re-' 
mainder of Us. letter U irrelevsal.i 
deUiag as it does with accepted 

rineKdet ndmkted by

the excuse ghren me to say so, and to 
again emphasize the desirableness of 
everybody who happens to have

plain and less expensive food stuffs. 
Yours -truly,

W. Paterson.

in my p

[ explain

trouble in the matter of bandl- 
iag,- provide a crop which—this year 

any iNher—safe- - , -------- .. yield
good profit -with ao assured 

market through the creamery.
Just what that profit may amount 

I depends on the conditions of the 
M3 and the season. Five acres of 

on land owned by the 
(with yidd in grain and 

atraw calculated at carreDt prices al
lowing for every o 
except ground rent or Interest) show
ed a net profit over ^40 per acre and 
that under the following conditions: 
The Urmer- did hU own ploqgbing 
sad scedhig. hind a-.loeal cotfit for 
cti^g and Undtng, for threshing the 
grain and haling the straw at contnet 

tea (which I'm assured wiU be low- 
thU meoffliag seastw) sU of which 

are provided or accounted for
in above estii 

ThU U BO itoUted case. There are 
others in Cowichia who eould give

II aware that all land U not ea^ 
e of the tame- prodnetion, I 

tend that if all the cleared Und 
made to produce, it would increase 
the wealth of the district, provide em
ployment. and, if not maUng a for- 

lae for the proprietor, at least 
are him lufficicnt mstgin to-eompen-

i am nor adeueating grain growtag 
I a Urraing pfoposhion. Greater 

returns and more .Ustmg beaefits 
obtamaUe by a modified and sane 
plication of the prindptes .-eferred tO' 
by Ur. Solly bnt for present neces*. 
titiet and with a view to ultimate 
betterment of local conditions (fann
ing and otherwise) I know that my 

stioa U bo^ feasible and ri^

McKAT ft TRUESDALB. 
PLUMBING

HSATniO ..tlHSMlTMlNG 
OfficeiAone 142
Res. Phone R62 DUNCAN

al20 - . P.O.BOX28

DTtNCAN.- .. . . B. C

TwOOKLUlR’S
For CONFBeTtONBRy. 
PRUrr ud TOBACCO

Be fi. KERR
JDtatal^8arseOB 

I. O. O. F. Building, Pbooe 113 
Di»eas.B.C

GRAIN GROWINO
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—ThU diaenssion has as
sumed a somewhat wider range than 
was covered by Mr. Paterson's origin
al letter as I think he was referring 

this partietiUr year and the ab- 
normal conditions connected with it. 
General questions have been brought, 
in now as to whether there U any 
money in any kind of fanning in 
Cowichan.

I think that under present condi
tions it is of little use to argue 
whet^ it pays better to grew gram 
in Cowichan or to import it, aa we 

doing at prrseDt, and do not pro
pose to discBss tbU point at all

The Cowichan Creamery are baying 
grain and feed to the amount of ¥70.- 
000 per year, practically all imported. 
In addition to thia mnsi be added tlie 

by atorekeepers and
indiridul farmers 

The main point for each fanner and 
ponJtryman to consider U whether, in
stead of parting with to mneh cold 
cash this year and getting to littJc 
for it. be could not grow some grain 

itb advantage to himself.
With May wheat quoted at ISO in

ton, which would represent say 
per cent increase. On the other band 

liter, eggs and milk remam about 
ationsry or have dropped m price. 
It may be added that speenUtor's 

figures may prove to be wrong hot it 
mast be retnembered that the bulls 
are only risking their money after 
getting all the tnformstion about the 
world's crops they can posslily

1 dos. eggs at 42c would pnrekaae 
26HH>a of wheat at 32; Jan. 1, 1914, 

doa. eggs at 3Bc would purchase 
161-5 lb of wheat at 47; Jan. 1, 1915.

lib of butter at 39c would purchase 
27H lbs of oau at «29; Jan. 1, 1914 

Ilb of butter at 35e would pnrchaae 
18tbs of oau at $39; Jan. 1, 1915.

I have uken creamery patreb’s 
prices to show bow badly the rdative

Under these eondttioBS I would 
strongly recommend every ooe to 
grow at least some gmin for bU owa 
use and. if he has the land and ffica- 
ities to grow some for sale, to i 
sod not to consider the price of his 
land. What is the value of land when 
there is no market)

Grain for ponltry can be fed in the 
atraw and nen cut with the scythe 
where the groond is rough.

For cows I would suggest that oat 
sbeavea ent oa the gicen aide 
put through a catting box might 
an economical feed this year.

I will add that idle land held for 
qiaeidaiioB and any pannre land that 
needs ploughing should be ploughed 
up and'niade use of if possible.

I will not attempt to prophecy any
thing aa to the price of grain 
January but I think it is bound t 
main very high until the tumm<
1916 at Irest, while meat will continue 

rise for a . longer period.
G. H. Hadwen.

COST OPUVINO 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,n-Yoa have published arti- 
clcs headed "Sinaiag against your 
home town.” WiU yon now print 
showing faowiraposti&le it is to avoid 
dealing away fror-. He,

Just to give ewe sm ’ instaoces:

knew I had been very 
charged, next Hme-1 required any I 
sent away for them, and received a 
bottle coDUioiog 100 for 45 cents. 
(Being a proprieUry article with ma
ker’s name it was the same -thing

can are 121-2 cents; to send away 
fbrthero and pay postage 9 centsll 
- The above mstaucee apeak for them- 

selves and larger things nre the i 
as traaU.

EHIliCAM; RDBLIC SCHOOL

Dhr. I, Estrance-OUve Dirom 
Div. II.. Junior IV. Reader-Prank 

Reeves.
Dhr. IIL, Senior IlI..Readcr-Edns. 

Castley.
Dhr. IV... Junior IIL Rcadcr-Gsb 

rielle CoUiard.
Dhr. V., II. Reader—Uable Lazen-' 

by; I.. Rcader-VMet Rntledge.
. Div. VI, II. Primeiwiujph An 
I. Primer—EUa. Glover.

H. D. Henl.. Principa]. .

PAY CASH
ON SATURDAY and

SAVE MONEY
TWELVE NEW SPECIALS FOR 

THRIFTY BUYERS
Satordgy will be CASH DAY again. Our last three cash days have been so popular that 
we believe we have struck a true note of economy in offering these cash specials. Our 
theory is that CASH TRADING WILL REDUCE THE COST OF UVlNG-that is. if 
we can receive cash over the counter for your requirements in the food line, we ean sell 

them for a much lower price than by the credit system.

Here are the Cash Specials for Saturday, the 6th, representing a 
saving of over 12 per cent on the regular prices

CORN, PEAS 
or BEANS 

Per tin
lOe

OWN BLEND 
TEA

8 lbs. $1.00

SAGO or TAPIOCA 
4 lbs.
25e

EGGO
BAKING POWDER

1 lb. cans..................20c
2}i lb. cans.............. .40e
5 lb. cans...................75e

EMPRESS 
STRAWBERRY JAM 

4 Ib. cans 65c 
CLIMAX JAMS 

4 Ib. cans SOe

CROSSE & BLACK
WELL'S PICKLES 

Quart size 
SOe each

SKIPPER 
SARDINES 
2 tins 26e '

LESLIE 
SHAKER SALT 

pkt lOe

C. £ B. orCHlVEBS’ 
JAMS 

4 lb. tins 
each 65e

(XIALOIL
CRYSTAL per ease $2S0 

WAVERLEY 
percase $2.90

WHITE SWAN SOAP

SOAP POWDER 
2pkt8.45c

ORANGES 
Large Size 

Regular 35c doz. for 
25c doz.

LEMONS per doz. 25c

PLEIASE NOTE—The above prices arc for spot cash over the counter. No goods will 
charged at these prices. No ctupons will be sold for the purchase of these npomnln.

NEW HOBBERUN 

SAMPLES AND MODELS 

NOW READY
The models for the new season in overcoat, business suit or dress suit are now ready for 
yon to see. There is something smart about them that you will like, and you can be sure 
they are correct in style. Drop in today and see them. A HOBBERUN model is 

always worth while.

SUITS $20.00 TO $40.00

Balinacaati Overcoat
NEWEST SUGGESTION IN OVERCOATS

. An Overvwt that at once eatches the attention of the stylish dresser. It is striking in de* 
: rigB and yet in DO way freakish. Made in English. Scotch and Irish tweeds. A slip-on, 

eesy-fitting overcoeL A roomy overcoat, hanging loosely on the person. Cut well down 
^'ftom the shodden. Prnsrian collar and cuffs to match. Tmlored-to-measure and made in 

every with the best Hobberlin finish. Let us show yon the latest model.

Cowichan Merchants,
“The Store That WiU Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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Oven Is a wonderful baker. That*s because 
the heat flues completely encircle it.

Ifootenay
satisfies the most eSeting 
cook on every point Let the 

McCIary dealer demonstrate the fact ■
^ ...ns 1.1 ^Aiuana

Charge of the London Scottish
Private—WoTuided in Action—Gives. His 

Version of Encounter

SoU br Cowicbl Metclmn, LimiteJ

. - ..t liw territorul tnf.ntry to 
come under the ordehl of the firiog 
line was the "London Seottish.” The 
story of their experiences «s set 
forth below in a letter from one

EDCOurage Home Industry by usinR only

rOWICHAN BUITER
made from On milk of tested cows. Absolntelr free from 
pcosemtive drugs. Sold evetjrwhsro.

Treat Your Lamp 
Properly

and you will enjoy real Htrhting luxury. Here are a few 
pointers on the cam of your lamp: See that the wick fits the 
burner. Trim the wick and clean the burner dwly. and don't 
try to use a wick up to the last inch, —throw it away. Now 
turn your attention to the moat important Item,-the Coal 
OiL Let it be “WAVERLY”-it is the purest fa the world
and its equal cannot be bou^t on the Padfle Coast except at 
prohibitive prices.

Ask Your Local Dealer For “WAVERLY" Coal OH

LET’S GET 
STRAIGHT 

FOR 1915
Th« $1 per yeur 1 

The Cowichan Leader is so small 
amount that very many of our sub
scribers, who should have renewed 
on January 1st last, have allowed the 
matter to slip from their minds.

•Every dollar we have to spend in 
time, printing, postage, book-Veeping 
—and they form a very large percent
age of the sum derived from our snb- 
seriptioas—means less money to be 
devoted to serving our subscribers.

that ALL mbaaiptioiio for 19H not

paid on Of before

MONDAY. PBBRUARY ISth. 191S 
wilt b« looked npea as temJiiatad.

WORTH RSHBHBBRINO-
Your local newspaper is the mirror 

in which the world sees and sets a 
standard on the eoromunity.

The Leader’s news eolamns are de
voted to Cowiehtii news. It is the 
channel through which RELIABLE 
REPORTS of municipal business can 
be aKertained.

To North Cowiehan ratepayers, 
even more than to those in Duncan 
it U the link between the people and 
their elected representathres.

Independent in outlook. The 
Laades'a creed U that of WORKING 
for the advancement of all the Cow
iehan communities.

Cost of production has greatly in
creased. Subscription rate remafas 
the same, but 1 
ADVANCE.

t be PAID IN

MaePherson, a private in the 
regiment, to a friend in London.

It U of interest to note that at least 
four Cowiehan residents are old 
members of this famous edrpa. Copici 
of the letters and congiatnlationa th. 
regiment received are on view in The 
Leader window. The letter runs:

1 have now been on the eontmeni 
for 12 weeks, tlthoogh it seems 112 
weeks since I tasted the delights of 
eivnitatTon. Up lUl 5 weeks ago we 

nptoyed on Unei of
___________ _ trantpoTl and such
like, and vety hard work it was too. 
We were utnalty some few maes 
from the firing line and (ludicrmis 
to say now-a-days) we imagined our
selves guite to the fore, and. althdn^ 
of course many a time, we were in 
mild dangers, we quite thought we bad 
extremely responsible positlonst All 
this proved but to be a fool’s para- 
disc, when on a certain Saturday. 

S weeks back, we suddenly

ed from no fear whatever, but was 
filled with an intense desire to keep 
my life—wbkh. thank Heaven, 1 did.
I even enjoyed in its way the so called 
■sport' of firing round after.sound 

the hundreds of Germans all round

Price of Honor 
To cut a long story short 

■awoke' from these many hours of 
misery to find ourselves mPdly fa- 
nous—for Genera] French himself 
sent us congratulations, and from all 
sides compliments poured in. How
ever, I think all we aurvivora feel that 
anyway for the near fnttire we can 
do with less “honor” and fewer honts 
of misery.

Sinpe THE battle we have bad 
bout of six days and aix nights in the 
trenches proper—as nerve racking a 
time as it is possible to cndnrel 

We were put in trenches at a 
vlul spot (all names forbidden) 
all day and all night were at tension.

CZAR'S SOLDIERS W1U> ARB STEADILY ADVANaNG

Bon Ton Millinery Parlor
Uiam L. & Prop.

We hacn roceiTed our first shvneiit of Sprfaif 
WeistB. See window dkpUj-

TOY A SPIRELIA CORSET

Teach The Children The 
Value of Money

only bow 10 wend iiK«w wl«l». how.

bum, you wm bon Honed Ibom on Ibo nod 
to bwnoiil HMOOio. Open o Sevingl Aoooont 
br eecb b Tbo Book ol Britiib Nonb Aioorito,
•od ooooorego them to odd to b n«oMy.

r British North Anwriea
TSVeMinPMiMM. CwlWI

DUNCAN BRANCH. ... A. W. HANNAH. Hnagw

CRESCENT HIIL POULTRY FARM
WDfTER LAYING WHITE LEGHORNS.

CHOKE COCKERELS FOR SALE ISOO EACH.

U M. ROSS, COWICHAN STATION

-- . ,

DWLY MOTOR StRVICE behm OwG» and 
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mall Service
CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
BemHy Temmlag. Can ar Riga ^

found onrselvet not only in the dread
ed trenches hnt to the very fore of 
the firing line itself.

I bad no iden we were so near the 
danger xone, until suddenly an order 

une to ray company to charge across 
certain field and take up a position 
r a farm. Scarcely had we started 
. ‘charge’ before

for during the whole week desperate 
efforts were made to ‘rush’ us-4ndeed 

the papers I see that on

raked by a terrible fire froro.the Ger
man guns (whieh, it seems, v 
round about this very farm I)

Days of Miiaclcs 
I soon found that the days 

liracles are not past, for half way 
cross this field a shell exploded al- 
lost St my feet with terrific force 

and I remember the thought flashing 
through me that thb was “the end.“ 
However H seems I was <- V knocked 
over and damaged ebunt 'ae chin 
with flying pieces of sbrapa sad as 
t Upsed into nnconsclonsa. 
second 1 was dragged tali' l trench 
talready packed with men) and *came- 
lo' to find myself wedged into a few 
aches of spaee in an agony of cramp 

and bleeding very freely.
This was at mid-day and from 

then till dusk, we had aH to Ue ab
solutely motionless under a terrible 
haa of shells and bnlleu expecting 
every moment to be our last (as, alas, 
it did so prove to many) for the 
trench was nneovered and those ter-

day the flower of the Bavarian 
Army’ were opposed to onr brigade. 
Unhappily again our casnalUea were 
coniiderablei among other eansea 
(German ‘anipeff’ were hard at work 
in the woods aronnd ns.

I shall never forget one morning I 
had to get avray to a deserted farm 

fetch water and was 'sniped' at aU 
ronnd by concealed Germans. I have 
rarely felt so miserable and so atone 

At that deserted farm, especially 
_ the first onthouse I opened showed 
me a poor dead ’Tommy” insMe, who 
had evidently crawled in there to die.

However since onr bont of trenches 
we have been pnt into this Rest Camp 
—doubtleas to prepare ns for further 
-horrorsl- The Rest Camp is a big

Advertise in the “Leader’

e jtovto • t
big abeUs) fell in upon ns wkh 
fnl accuracy, guided by a German 
aeroplane whieh every now and then 
flew over ns.

Hand to Hand 
At last night came and we wr'c 

able to dig onrselvca in deeper and 
even prepare for a .little rest. Bat 
shortly after midnight the Germans 
advanced in hordes (heralded by a 
band which played the German Na
tional Anthem, it being most weird to 
bw mnific at that hear tad in these 
cirenmstanees) and from then till near 
2 a. m. we were aU bard at h. fighting 
for onr lives and I mnst indeed be a 
poor shot if I did not aecotmt (or 
several of my foes!

When morning broke it al) seemed 
like some horrible dream-^Hh the

Phone 64 
P.O.BoxO*

H. W. DICKIE
RmI BMxte uid Iiwtnim

Dancam V. L. B. C

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CVO, LU>, D.di., WcMdcv. 
ALBKANDBR LAIRD, Oeaeral Manager JOHN AIRD. AM. Oeo. Mfr.

dark hnt very warm, with loads 
straw into which we literally borrow 
at night, for the weather baa become 
Arctic.

Shaggy Coate
We have just had served out 

little shaggy fur coats which cover ns 
dosrn to the waist When wearing 
them we look like bnrlesqne Esqui- 
manx and I am afraid they point 
there being a winter campaign.

For the week before action I w 
lent to the Royal En^eert and pnt 
on to postal duty with them. I bad 
accordingly to tonr aronnd France as 
courier-all qnite pleasant except that 
in some towns where the kilt was nn- 
known, I created the same sensation 
ts would Cenee—tbe danseusc 
’Empire’—were she to appear in full 
ballet attire up Cbeapelde.

. _ . . . St is essenttally a case
of tiic survival of tbe fittest and every 
day seems to see more men ca route 

hospital with divers ailmeBts. Hap- 
..................... fatigue

CAPITAL. Si5,000,000________  BB8BBYB POND. RISJHNLOOO

THB 8AVIM08 BANK DEPARTMENT

K. W. C. HILTOH---------- ^Muaser--------^DUKCAW BRANCH

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY 
,«—..to tog ■- to»

S si i I
!ig ““ SsSffi.,0 “ Its

TnlBltaTls«OncatLWaBHak.W«d.Btf n. wsitmlaPISAM witilsall* 
1YWB n AlbMl «• Tma. ttow. ssd M as U1. ■. to TMSM

L.D.COm™,Dto.PtoAto«.

plly, SO far. apart from intense fati 
and minor maladies I am very fit, and 
not nnhappy, although of course, I 
am otaly filled wUh one longing mnd 
that is the longing once more to ex
perience a few comforts and know 
what borne Ufe in.

Look! Look!
a-b,b.™ .o, W.gj^b»^J»^-GObD. WASHED 

OUR COAL IS ALL COAL

DifflCAS COAL DEPOT
DUNCAN.

TT- N. rTTbAQTrE
r and dail Ensfaecr

Land, Mine and llinber Sumya, etc 
,127 DUNCAN, B. C
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MUTTER &DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

L,and. insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

Bune«(i.y:uK.c.

WANTED FOR 
INVESTMENT

Oa £m Bumgagc. tb« {eUovioc «
$50000 : 
$70000 
$70000 

$1,00000 
$1,50000 
$3,00000

TO RENT
New cottage of four rooms on__

ingferg Road, sitting room paneled 
and open fire place, free water. Rent 
$7.00 per month.

Nooses tc It from $5.00 to $154)0

. Farm of 106 acres to rent with o 
tion of purchase, large portk

FIRST SPRING POEM 
How dear to our heart is the steady 

subscriber
Who pays in advance at thefbirth 

of each year—
Who iays down the money and does 

it quite gladly.
And easts ’round the office a halo 

of cheer.

He never says “Stop it, I cannot af
ford it.

I’m getting more papers than now 
1 can read:"

But alatays says “Send it. our people 
all like it;- 

In fact, we all think it a help and 
a need."

How welcome his cheque when it 
reaches onr sanetuml 

w it makes our pulse throb! 
How it makes onr heart dance! 

We outwardly thank him; we inward- 
ly bless him—

The steady subscriber who pays in 
advance.

Mr. George Bartlett. Cowichan Bay. 
is very ill at home .with pneumonia.

FOR SALE 
10 tQ 20 acres close to 

Bay wharf. Price $50 pc

Mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

The plMaare sseker or hulness

Motorists-
HEADQUARTERS

CariTslled^a eeotre fw rwebing

E.H. Godwin, Manager
Ileh HoUl VvKoao) 

PHONE .\o. 8 DUNCAN

Mr. Geoffrey Lt 
on Thursday for h 
taing up ai

to visit the lake for skating. _______
march to Sidney is mooted. Verb, sap.

Lomas. Duncan. left 
Mexico where he is 
ntmenl, He has had 

previous experience of life down 
south.

At the final teuion of the B. C 
Fruitgrowers’ Association in Victoria 
last Thursday Mr. R. M. Palmer 
re-appointed a director and member 
of the executive.

Herring are reported to be running 
well at Departure Bay. They appear- 
ed first at Chemainus some weeks ago 
but have now gone, following their 
usual custom.

Messrs. Wm. Trnesdile. Max Blunt 
and Frank Middleton leave Duncan 
Friday morning’s train en route I 
Ottawa and the front. They will 
drive motors for the A. S. C.

Mr. L. A. S. Cole, late of Somenos, 
who for some time past hat been 
training with the 30th Batt. at the 
Willows camp, left on Tuesday for 
EngUnd where he will take 

with the Shropshir.

29th. The Rev. C R. Sing perf< 
the ceremony.

MelUo-Maclure 
Andrew Meltin, son of Captain H. 

Mellln, Rifie Brigade and Caroline 
Beatrice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Maclurc. OUc Bay. were quietly 
ried on Wednesday. January 27 ; 
Mary's. Oak Bay. They sailed for 
England last Monday where Mr. Met- 
lin expects to get a commission in 
the army. He is well known 
Cowichan.

BIRTHS
Peterson—To Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 

Peterson. Duncan, on Wednesday. 
Jan. 27. 1915, a daughter.

Butt—To Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Butt, Duncan, on Sunday. Jan. 31, 
1915. a son. .^Duncan Hospital.

PLANT BEFORE THE CUTTING 
dry winds of spring and give your 
trees, etc- a chance. A large quantity 
of spring vigorous Roses on hand, 
also Rhododeudroos. Holly, Orna- 
mental Trees and Shrubs. large and 
small Fruit Trees and Greenaouse 
Plants, etc., for sale by 

G. A. KNIGHT ft SON 
MOUNT TOLMIE NURSERY 

Victoria, B. C.

INGER
EWING

MACHINES
New and Second HamL 

. Repaira and EzclMBgwa.

J. A. OWEN
Be* 1*6. Tel 164. DUNCAN

H. ATKINSON
Ladies’and Gent’s 

Tailor
Suits Made to Order. 

Time Prices.

WORK wai DONE
Let US repair your watch. The 
work wlli be done by compe> 
test workmen and absolutely 
gcaranteed. ' ''

David Switzer

manry. -

A hen belonging to Mr. Kingzclt, 
of 2528 Garden Street. \‘ietoria last 
week laid an egg whose length is 3 1-8 
inches, circumference 6 7-8 and length
wise circumference 81-2 inches. The 
egg weigh* 41-2 ounoestand is eon- 
stdered a record in size and weight 

The whist drive and dance given by 
Ivy Rebekah lodge in the I.O.O.K. 
hall on Tuesday was enjoyed by about 

persons. Dancing followed 
excellent supper in the lodge ro 
The prize winners at cards were Mrs.
G. Bell and Mr. H. Estridge. Con
solation awards went to Mrs. G. Colk 
and Mr. G. Kenning.

The annual meeting of the Cowichan 
Cemnty Club was held on Tuesday 

ling last. For the coming year 
W. H. Elkinglon was elected 

president and the following commit- 
named: Messrs. H. W. Bevan. 

W. M. Dwyer, A. W. Hanham, IV.
H. Hayward. W. P. Jaynes, E. F. Mil- 
ler. H. D. Morten. E. B. McKay 
T. A. Wood.

Orders have been placed by the C. 
P. R. acting' as agents for the British 
government for 4200.000 feet of Brit- 
ish Columbia fir to be used for rail
way sleepers. Contracts for the de
livery of the ties have been distribut
ed between eight mainland firms and 
one Vancouver Island concern. The 
orders will aggregate considcrebly 
over $400,000. it said.

Johnny Page, his wife and auothe 
Indian were treated at the Duncan 
Hospital yesterday week for gunsho 
wounds. The first named is still in 
the hospital, the others were able 
go home the same day. It appears 
that the party were on the beach pre
paring to dry salmon at Sansnm Nar
rows and Page’s son, a hoy of 1’ 

-as in the canoe offshore. The: 
gun charged with duck shot in the 

inoe also and this 
wounds though painful are not serious.

King’s Daughters’ Hospital 
board met on Wednesday week Iasi. 
Dr. Stephens in the chair in the ab
sence of Mr. Maitland-Dongall. who. 
it is understood, will continue the of
fice he has so long filled, 
solved that the subscription from the 
fire department sbonld be $25 per 
annum. For thu 15 men woulil be 
covered at.! in case of accident 

of thett through fire fighting 
solely, they would be charged half 
rates for attention. This m reply to 
the department’s application for in- 
formation.

local Headers
Mr. and Mrs. G. .A. Kewhouse wish 

*?. ‘"“"i so kindly andably assisted in saving the ouibuild-

January,
Mrs. . . 

her lea room 
Cowichan Merchants and being aboui 
to vacate her Quamichan esianlish-

At ihe Agricultural hall on Satur
day. February 20, there will he ai.

At the children's fancy dress dance 
on Friday. February 5. prizes will be 
dwded by ballot (spectators only

Mrs. W. Bundock (student with 
Mme Petroqum Bromy, conservatoire 
de Pans) has vacancies for two pupils

Clinrch Serrices.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

February 7. Sexagesima 
Quamichan—St. Peter’s 

_ 8i.m.—Celebration of Holy Euchar- 
ist: 3 p. m.—Eventong and lenaon.

in tile month, 4 i 
Chmrt^ Wardens. Messrs. Hanham

Cowichan Station—St Andrew's 
II a. m.—Matins and Sermon. 
Communicant’s Guild—Last Thurs

day in the month, 4 p. m. 
<:hnrebwardens, Meitra May and

7 p-m.—Maple Bay, Mrs. Sprin- 
ett s house—Evensong and sermon.
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson.

P. O. Box ISJ, Duncan. 
Cbtifdt’ifSL'jofcn“Bi?tist ' 

Services
Sunday. January 31

8 a-m-—Holy Communion.
11 a.m.—Morning Service.
7 p. in.—Evening Service-

F. Granville Cbristmaa. Vicar. 
St Mary's Church, Somcm

Evensong and sermon. 7:30 p.m.; also 
the fst Sunday of month. H. C, 
12:15 p.m.

serrice*^at*tS"'^ ^Sunday—Afternoon

Sunday School, every Sunday 10:15. 
Baptisms. Churchings. Marriages

Maurice E. West, Somenos. 
St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church

The annual business meeting 
held in rite Oddfellows' hall

MARRIAGES 
Maishall-Dlrone 

The marriage of Joseph Marshall 
and Elizabeth Dirome, both of Dun
can, took place on Friday, January

Bible studies every Sunday at 1 
p, m. and public meeting every Tues
day evening at 7:30 p, m. in the We-

bS’da.'.’Si'S,.
FOUND—Gentleman’s neckerchlel; 

owner can have same

LAND CLEARING 
Contracts taken of any size 

Estimates frpe
J. O. & YOUNG. Somenos P.O.

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home cured Hams sad Bacon. 
Sauaages a apeciali^.

Fish twice weekly.

PAUCE MEAT MARKH
CowielHui Station 

PbcaoBSi

SAVE MONEV
----------------ON___________

818.UU. 614.50 and 827,60

EVERYTHlXt; KOR THE HOME AT EASY PRICES

Duncan Furniture Store
R A. THORPE PHONE 63

Our Weekly Sale
Ladies’ Skirts

In Serges and Voiles. Values up to SIO. 00. To clear at Half 
Pnee. This is an opportunity that should not be missed

Ladies’ Satin Underskirts
From $1.25 up. In many colors and of good material

Men’s Pants
We have quite a law assortment of Pants.-Tweed8, Serges 

and Wools,—at pnees to suit all pockets
Onr Prices are Right and so it the Quali^

^■^e.\ioyA \ Best
Made W\oXwkOwd\ Quality
Goods Goods

DIINCMI TIMOINB GOMPINY
PMOIVE 78 OPPOSITE CREAMERY

SPECIAL TO CLEAR
FIFTY

Waste Paper Baskets 
usual 25c now 15c.

4“.......... •---f

H. F. Prevost —Stationer

-When Passing Our Market
------------------------- Step in and try our--------------------------

Cooked Meats English Brawn 
Pressed Beef Jellied Lamb Tongue

Jellied Veal Veal Loaf

We also have the best in town of
Kippers Bloaters Haddies

On Thursday and Friday each week we have
Halibut Salmon Cod 

----------------------------ALL FRESH___________________

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

QUAMICHAN MOTEL
(DUINCAK4, B. C.)

UCBOSS eba -Pneks tnaa tha SaUaa)

THE POPULAR HOUSE
Popular with Tourists and Commercial Men. for its homelike 

comforts, excellent meals, and extensive sample rooms.

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS

Patriotism With Economy
Avoid War Rates and Advanced Prices - 

BUY OUR CANADIAN PRODUCTS

The Island Drug Co.
Masonic Block fho«e,». Duncan, B.C.

Condensed Idvertisemen^
jtet—For 25 words or under.

STo,'’;.“;;g“;,S!rSrcper word per issue. Cai 
sent with order not later 
neadsy noon.

25

words, one'eent 
isb must be 

than Wed-

WAN-TED-N>«- subscribers lo know 
tbai from any date in February ihe

DeremSer"3iri913? rent!" 
FOR SALE-dflO c White Leghorn 

pullets. Hansun’s strain, haiched 
end of ..\pril: 160 While Wyandotte 
pullets, holly’s strain; also 4(1 Buff 
Orpington pullets. Robbin-' and 
Hadwvn’s blood, all March hatched: 
all these birds well matured: open

!“.srK;:E.iS'-""
1 S.VLl-.—Herksliirc sows 10 

-OR SALE-Whitc Wyandotte coc’g

VAXTED—Second hand general pur-

ft';;,-"

\\ ANTED—6 secondhand Wight win
dow sashes, in good coudilion, 
cheap. Corlictl. Chemainus.

IITF, LECHOKX.S—Jth prize In- 
rnational contest. 1914: 2 monthly 
plomas. S. C. Rhode Island Reds. 
glicM egg yield December, pres- 
II conust, Wliite Wy.mdoiies, 
I'ssed cockcrel.s. prize-winning

uuliry- Ranch. Cowichan Station. 
FOR .S.\LK—Quantity small potatoes

F<:)R SALI-.—(Or c-xchange for da(r> 
iarm. going cmtcerni — Xanaimo

c o:.e m. uicmg mill -tream park an>' 
close I., s|,..rting gr.-iinils and ten 
nis court., best pro-iuit. of increase

pantry, large sleeping imrcli. full 
height eenicni basetiieni. nest plumb-

m garden, best soil and cuiilvalton, 
all well niaiiiired and dug over, fruit 
trees, raspberries, strawberries, cur
rants. lots of •.-jlb an<l other flowers 
large new chicken bouse and run 
Owner. Box 21(1. Xanaimo. B. C.

IVAXTF.D-Good Shorthorn l,uh. 
FOR S.ALF.—Wire netting. Mt. wide

S'
sell S3.': child's -addle. bamlHio
desk, babv -lUgHUs. lino remnant,.,

TO RF..\T—Large store and base
ment. 7 rooms ab-jve, corner Ken
neth and Front -ireet.s. opposite 
slaiion. Duncan. Ite-t position in

reciuirmg space. I’ermission to sub
let rooms; great reduction on iV--

Cowichan Lake, also yearling calves, 
not Jersey. Address W. E. Oliver. 
3J2 l•cmhc^lon niock. Victoria, 

FOR SALE—One cow to freshen in 
February, also onr SouthdownFebruary, also one Southdown^am.

rOTICE—Ten cents each will be paid 
for empty soda water syphons hear-

;t^^!!“^ra'ie^nter"” ''''
■OR SALE-Good cow. calves 20th 

Fehruary. also .nher cows coming 
m and milking. Young .stock, good

Members of the Women's Institute
•Sw/SS. ■"

I v-nICKS. ducklini 
hatching. I'ouliry 

.„..n paying eombinaii

Srifc"
form paying comldnmio”'*slraw! 
berry plants 100, 70c: 1000^55; c') •w'. 'uc: iouu. Sj: cur-

.. ries 5c! rhXrb'lOc" Freit trec^ 
perennial flowers, rose-, dahlias

ley Fort, near Vancouver. B- C.

"SSPSBegg! tor sale,from my record strain. 
Phone or write lo E. D. Read. Dun- 
can.^^Also a ,„„s of first class hay

FOR SALE-AppIcs of various kinds.
Ko£s?iah”

FENCE! 
sheep:

room modern house: 
^sonable. Apply B

re in four 
ouse renting 
X 9. Leadei

j
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Real Esttte, Insurance
and

Financial Agfents

toTet

TZOOHALBM
The weather synopsis for January 

follows: Maximum temperature, 50.0. 
on the 10th: minimum temnerature, 
19.2 on the 22nd; meat 
37.1; rain, 4.64 inches.

temperature,

60 acres, dwelling and bam.
16 acres cleared and improved, 

Renf S20 per month

80 acres, dwelling and bam,
20 acres improved, remainder 

good
summer pasture

Rent S25 per month

40 acres, shack and bam.
20 acres improved, all fenced,

Rent 815 per month

Houses to Let at 
reasonable rents.

COWICHAN BAY
Genoa Bay mill is working over

time. sixteen hours being the total 
shifts. Mr, J. O. Cameron of the 
Cameron Lumber Co., Victoria, was 
here on Tuesday and visited the mill 
in connection with the steamer which 
is coming shortly to load lumber.

Several good bags of ducks were 
made at the week end. Sunday being 
the last day of the shooting sesson. 

atches of

was a vegeuble judging competition 
irt which there were eighteen com
petitors, The prucs awarded were— 
Mrs. Beale. 1st. S2.S0; Mr. W. H. 
Dann. 2nd. $2: Mr. H. L. Delonmc. 
3rd. $1.50; Mr. Marchmem, 4th. $1; 
Mr. J. Clark. 5lh. 7Sc; Mr. W. H 
Non. 6ih. JOc.

There are three prises vis.. $2.50. 
$150 and 7Sc offered for the best 

ligan district, by any
. ............... school in this Insti-
district; essays to be in on 

21st init.. and to be read at the

child^ a

.IIV —

f spring salmon iSome —
reported. _________

COWICHAN STATION
The Cowichan League of Young 

Patriots are hard at work rehearsing 
for their forthcoming concert in the 
C. A. .V C. hall on Friday evening. 
February 12. The league deserves 

will doubtless receive the full

’1st init.. and to be read at tne ne 
iupplemeniary meeting to be held c 
March 1st.

Following is a list of members who 
hav^ reeently joined up: Mri 
Mrs. Barry, Sr.. E. Barry.
Chceke. E. H. Clarke. 0. Frayne. A.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stoble 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X 88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

Ganges Private School for Boys

Ganges, Salt Spring Is.
Pri,cipaLl.C.ToUon B. A. (Canmk) 

B.iobU.bc4 1907

support of the publi 
-tr. and Mrs. T. Plimley and daugh

ter and Mr. and Mrs. W- Hagan 
motored up from Victoria on Sunday 
last and were the guests of Mr. C. 
Le Lievre of the Central Hotel.

A draw resulted in the return foot
ball match between the Cowiehan 
school boys and the Indian inter- 
mediates in their clash on Saturday 
last. Both sides put up an excellent 
game. Mr. Bowyer acted as referee

CHEMA1NU8
A most enjoyable whist drive wai 

given by Mrs. A. Howe at her resi
dence on Wednesday evening in aid 
ol the I. O. D. E„ whose funds bene
fited by the collection of $7. The 
prises were won by Mrs. Rivett Car- 
nac and Mr. Gordon. After the game 
refreshments were served.

Mr. C Francis is visiting friends 
in Vancouver. Mr. J. Smith has re
turned to his home at Port Hammond 
after snending a short holiday here.

Skating has been enjoyed to the 
full during the past week, the ice on 
Fuller's Lake being splendid and great 
sorrow now felt at the quick thaw

CheeRe. tv. n. t-iarxe. •■•juv. ... 
E. Hollings. W. V. Jones. N. A. Jones. 
J. Ls Fortune, R. J- Manley. C. 
Marchment. T. H- Mayne, F. T. Por
ter. V. Sehwabie. G. Tunna, J. Verdier. 
J. P. Wood. T, Walton.

Ratepayers' Aisoetatioii 
... 4 meeting held"in the Shavraigan 

school house on Wednesday, 27 Jan., 
it was decided that a Cobble Hill 
Ratepayers' Association ue formed, 
Mr. P. Barry was elected provisional 
president and Mr. Wingate White, 
provisional secretary. Messrs. Keene. 
Cook and Frayne were elected mem
bers of a provisional committee.

littee were empowered
__________jemeols for a genera!
meeting on an early a datemeeting on an cans' « 
sible. Notices will be posted at Cob
ble Hill station. Mr. Barry's black
smith shop and at Koenig's, Shawni- 
gan Lake, at least a week before the 
meeting.

The Islands

which has 8

limited numberof boarders taken 
English Lady Matron

For prosoectus etc. apply 
Principal.

6UUI1IITEED RELIEF 
FROM ILL ROWEL ILLS

If your bowels are out of order, ii»t«^ 
of u^ some harsh salt or other physic, 
talMBRexall Orderlie ta^ht. and tomo^ 
row you wiU led great. They taste good 
and act so easily uiat there isn't a particle

loOsSlW^tluu 
and most pills- Tlic>-so 
the bowds. promptly.! 
palion, making it unld

COWICHAN LAKE 
A steady bombardment was going 

n all day Sunday. This was not the 
Germans, but merely the last day of 
the duck shooting season. Two more 
cougars have been shot within the last 

nro weeks.
The Cowichan Tie Company have 

been busy getting their camp fitted 
up and will start cutting lies today 
(Thursday). Messrs. Stelly tc Geiger 
arc making great improvements 
around the Riverside Hotel, blasting 
stumps and clearing up land, etc 

There has been good skating 
Grant's lake during the past week 
everyone has been taking advantage

Miss Scholey cut her hand rather 
badly with an axe last week. For
tunately she was able to gel to Dun- 

the logging train and have 
attended to immediately. The wound 

healing up nieely

OANGES AND CENTRAL 
The Lady Franklin chapter. North 

Salt Spring Island, has. as a result of 
the sale of Xmas gilts held at Ganges 
in December last, sent to the National 
chapter at Toronto $150 to be given 

the Belgians; also the snip of $50 
... the Queen's Work for Women 
fund in England.

The residents of North Salt Spring 
Island have been greatly inconven
ienced lately by the non-arrival of 
S.s. Charmer, due to call at Fernwood 
wharf every Monday en route for 
Victoria- On the matter being taken 
up with Capt. Troup it was learnt 
that the reason the steamer missed 
(he call was due to the fact that she

FLOUR ^CEKEIALS
ARE ON THE JUMP

And will continue to do so for some time, all lines advancing mth the s^dy rise in price 
of wheat Having just received a ipixed car from the Quaker People,

, TO INTRODUCE

Quaker Goods
To Every Household in Cowichan

We will offer for 2 WEEKS «t Special Prices, the followiiw Itaee;

?irrffi8s’M.oo

is a sure guarantee of Quality.

SEVILLE ORANGES
FOR MARMALADE

Have arrived in s mdition. 86c per doz.. or in case lots at 18.25.

had an accident by striking a boom 
logs and stripping her propeller of 
the blades but one. Consequently s 
had a very difficult time in gelling 
from Vancouver to Victoria and the

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
TwoPhowe,-Shippinil47: GenonlSS. 
RorJ Ddiverr to aB parh of Iho Diririct

S, J. ri.
Craig and nemv auuu u

Id w will'p i-e &ick your money witb- 
.wordorquvstion. Vouhavenor^ 
aiuu when we give you the opportun-

Yon can buy Rccdl Orderlies only at The

trom Vancouver to •
captain naturally did n^.-------
chances in making any calls.

In the future there U no reason 
why any passengers should be dis
appointed. as no other arrangements 
have been made to annul this port of 

sll.
Mr. K. G. Halley left Ganges on 

Ssturday to tske up a commission m 
the Gordon Highlanders. Well done 
Salt Spring! Having lost all your

Whesiuu

Resall Siotre, and in this town 01^ « na.
Giclley. Tne Druggist

/ictoria3-C.

UKEST iBOiui rui ma wwamieutH
smiua. 1111.

I uMoi ao.tcTftcTwwmr

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Mr. Vere L- Eardlcy-Wilmot was 

n a visit to his father here but has 
ow gone to Victoria as he has ob

tained a commission in the SOth Gor
don Highlanders at Willows camp. 
He is engaged to Miss Cecil Moffall 
from Rossland who is a'so a guest 
of Colonel Eardley-Wtlmot at Knock- 
drin.

There has been some exceHent 
skating on the lake near the Strath- 
cona Hotel, the ice being very clear 
and smooth.

Some of the members of the Shaw- 
nigan Tennis Club look advantage of 
the fine, bright, sunny weather and of 
the wooden courts to play tennis last 
week.

An unqualified suecess was the ver
dict oi all who attended the masquer
ade ball held at the S. L. A. A. hall 
on Friday last. Upwards of 225 at
tended wbat has been one of the most 
enjoyable evenings staged at the hall 
for some lime. The handsome and 
original costumes worn by the mas
quers directed by Mr. E. M. Wal- 
bank (M. C for the evening) in the 
grand march formed a very pietur- 
esque sight for the many speeUtora 
who were in attendance.

The following are the prixewmners 
in their respective costumes: Miss B. 
Money as Persian lady: Miss N.

, Mesher as Japanese lady: Miss Bell 
as bi. :ard Ubie; Mr. Arthur Lane . . 

I gentlenan highwaymau-Paul Oif- 
ford; Mr. Frank Adams as rooster.

The Leader is in receipt of a letter 
from “The wife of a British sports
man" in which dissatisfaction if «x- 
pressed with the judging of the above

•s you ... —. 
lose the married men!

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Crofton on the birth of a son.

SOUTH SALT SPRING 
The Sooth Salt Spring residents 

who went fishing have returned bring
ing with them over five hundred

T'^*provided by^be Ladies’ Guild, 
was served and subsequently a musi-

C rilL Miss^ Mor-
ley, Mr. C, W. O'NeiU and Mr. J. D. 
Pollock taking part

Mr. W. H. Hayward, M.P.P. on 
Tuesday gave notice that he woulf 
on the morrow ask the provincial 
secretary questions reUting to the 
death of Captain R. C- Nutt, accident
ally killed in June last while employ
ed on the C. N. R- grade near Cow 
chan Uku.

weight of spring sslmon in first cIms 
condition- Some

SSJinLm lu Ilia, .-ms
eonuiuon- oome of these fish weigh
ed thirty-five pounds. This does not 
of course, include the fish kept for 
home consumption nor yet those con 
sumed on the trip. The largest in 
dividual catch was 187 pounds.

Last Wednesday Mrs. A. Bird held 
an "at home" at her residence “Al 
dersyde" in honor of her son ana 

recently Jiaptised. N 'ly every
body was there and passed a lost en
joyable afternoon.

An association is being tor ted on 
this island to acquire the ,vrv ees of 
a Percheron sire offered by the Fed
eral government. It emails a guar
anteed raeraberihip of at least fifteen 

csponsible breeders. The ser
vices of the animal to be confined to 
members of the association only. The 
fee for membership is one dollar. Any 
farmer desirous of joining the asso
ciation address the secretan
Mr. Alfred Bird, farmer. Sou...-----
Spring Island, who will register the 
names and addresses of the appli
cants.

TheWoild's 
ConfideBce ia
any articlo intended to tbIww 
-the miifeiings of homanity u

...... iggBOM loe wimam,

STOUT
EXPORT PROHIBITED

ban stepped sU Export.
OmIuMS'e Sle». »!■<>. •2-SO *»*-

ashler

Be—Ale. «2.«»de..
u.Dv,0l-.014T..0U e>4 Qe-elee B.U«»4«» 

ketUe.
CITY PRICES.

ROCH’S 
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE

iiUtr k Hum mt (ORPOHli Witloil 
PHONc lie front »t-. oohcaNjB. c.

WBOaJhWf. OpmmiottP.m,

accordedUTOr WIVO IIWI WA-WA......

BEECHAffl’S 
pn.i.S

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
New Board oflto

gOOHOOMS. 100 BATHS
COBBLE HILL

oer’a Inadtute
A well attended supplementary 

meeting of the Shawnigan Farmeri* 
Institute was held in the Cobble Hill 

Mondsy. The chief feature

Meeting

The annual business meeting of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church. Dun
can, was held in the Oddfellows' hall 
Ust Monday evening with a fair at
tendance of membefA the Rev. A. F. 
Mnnro presiding.

Reports from the board of manag
ers and the various organiiations of 
the church set forth the work done 
during the fyear.

The election of a board of manag
ers resnlted in Messrs. Seymour 
Greene, J. Duncan. P. CarapbeU. R-

Wd- 1
neyB and bowels. The^ 
tiidr systematic nse. A trial

S' 1
Continues
Toinaease

n,iii.«i.hii- kWMSSMWs.

The TEL.EPHONE
Tbs AdviDM Agant of Comfort and Uonvenisaoe. 

Fo^JhaoSTuniM of Home, Bnrinew and Frienda

FOR A LUUTED TIME
BasiiMSS or Kaeidoncs TeUpbones will be Instiltod up<* payment of

$5.00 Rentel in AdvMce.
Fori>arih>alanosUTel6pbon«4S, Manager,

British Columhia Telephone Company, Ltd. 

TOWNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE

MlllDHi and Ladles’ aad Cldliken's General Oelfitten, ale.
- OLD POST OPFICB." DOltCAM

CONCERT
Friday Evening, Feb. 12 

AT C.AAC. HALL 
Gowiebao Station

BMMkr ft! Ml iK ai Cast

FARMERS ATTENTION M
SEASON 1915.

Statesmen and economists are urging the
BRricultnral production. Let iffl ^mp jrour 

S^HdatTbaildlngB, or re-modelspS^ in rural work and our prices are ri^L Phone or
writeua to call on voo. no obligation entailed-

Island Building Co^ Ltd.
^ DUNCAN. B.C.RHONE leS.


